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I dedicate this Monograph to the scientists from the triunvirale of the American, German and Russian Schools. wiEhout
whose investigations, my discovery would have been difficult.
I - To the Doctors Burr, discoverers of the "F" Vitamin.

1I.- To Freund, Kaminer, Christian, Richter, Drunkney,
Vierthaler and Nissle, whose investigations on the paracolibacilo of constipation have permited me to delJelop the theory, that this is the universal agent of
cancer.
Ill. - To the genial Russian scientists, Pavlov, M echnicof.
Michurin. Pilatav, Gurvidl and Lisenkb whose titanic
investigatio.ns have demonstrated that it is possible
to control heritage of mankind, anirn.a'~ ~nd plants,
allowing me to develop tlte theory of the hLJbridome,
base of th~ prevention, diagnosis and cure o[ the f;a.1l-

IV -To the investigators Minot, Murphy and Castle of the
N orthamericans s c h 0 0 1 s whose discoveries on the
antianemic fador of the liver, inspired me to locate in
the same a.nticancerous factor: Arachidonic acid.
Guadalajara, Ja!.. Mex. August 1st. 1953.
Pear Humberto A vi/e...,
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SUMARIO

RESUME

1 Se con/irma que 1a "Reptilina" (Factor Anticanceroso de los reptiles, A viles H. Prof.
Bo1. No.1 Die. 52) es 1a vitamina "F" constituida por los acidos grasos: lino1eico linoJenico y araquid6nico. Suprimen e1 dolor a los 5 minutos y son carcinolfticos.
2 Se descubre que 1a Vitamina "F" suprime
las nauseas y v6mitos del embarazo y e1
aborto cr6nico.
3 Se confirma que 1a Vitamina "F" neutraliza los efectos de 1a radiacion atomica.
4 Se confirma 1a teoria de que e1 cancer es
una hipovitaminosis "F".
5 Se desarrolla 1a teo ria de que e1 cancer
es un hibrido que tiene su origen en e1
paraco1ibaci10 del estreiiimierito, y se comprueba estadisticamente que este esta presente en el 990/0 de los en/ermos de cancer.

2
3
4
5

On confirme que la "Reptiline" (Fac/eur
Anticancereux des reptiles, H. Aviles Prof.
Bulletin No. 1 Dec. 52.) est la vitamine "F"
constituee par les acides gras; linoJeique,
linoJenique, arachidonique. Ils suppriment
1a douleur au bout de 5 minutes et sont
carcinolitiques.
On decouvre que 1a Vitamine "F" supprime les nouses et vomissements de la
grossesse et de l' avortement chronique.
On confirme que 1a vitamine "F" neutralise
les eitets de 1a rediation atomique.
.;On confmme. 1a thiwrie que 1e cancer est
une hypo-v.itnminose "F".
On developpe 1a theorie que le cancer est
un lacleur hybride qui on son origine dans
1e paraco1ibacile de 1a constipation, et la
statistique prouve qu'il y a constipation
chez Ie 990/0 des malades du cancer.

SUMMARY

1 It has been confirmed that Reptilina (Anticancerous factor from Reptiles;:' A viles H.
Professor. Bol. No. 1 DEC. 52) is vitamin
\IF" made by the fatty adds: linoleic, linolenic and araquidonic. They relieve the
pain in 5 minutes and they are cardnolitics.
2 It has been discovered that "Vitamin F';
relieves the nausea and vomiting of pregnancy and chronie abortion.
3 It has been confirmed thdt Vit "Fo neutralize..,; the effects of atomic radiation.
4 The theory has been confirmed that cancer
is due to a lack of Vit. "Fo (hypovitami.
nOSIS

ABRISS

2

3

"F") .

4

5 The theoryhas been developed t.hat cancer
is a hybrid that has its origin in the colibacilo. (paracolibacilo) of constipation, and
it has been proved Statistically that this
paracolibacilo is present in 99% of thepeople suffering from cancer.

5

4

Es s.tellt sich fest, .das die "Reptilina" (Factor .gegen den Krebs del' Reptilien, des
Prbiessors H. Aviles, Vol. No. I Dez. 52) ist
die Vitamine "F" durch die Fettsaeuren
gebJ.ldet: Linoleische, Linolenische und AraqUidoni'sche. Unterbinden die Schmerzen
in 5 Minuten und sin Kresheilbar.
Es stellt sich heraus, das Vitamina "F" die
Seekrankheit, Uebelsein und Erbrechen bei
del Sch wanketschaft beseitigt, sowie den
c'hronischen Feblgeburt.
Es begruendet sich dass Vitamina "F" die
Eifekte der Atomstrahlung neutralisiert.
Es begruendet sich die Theorie, dass Krebs
eine Hypovitaminose ist.
Es entwiekelt sieh die Theorie, dass Krebs
ein Hybrid ist, der seinen Ursprung bei der
Magenverstopfung hat, und man stellt
statistisch fest, dass diesel' in 99% der
Krebs/aelle zugegen isi.
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HISTO~IC

ANTECEDENTS (I),

lnspir,ing. myself in the discpveries of Minot and
Murphy, that in I 92(j acknowledged that the sick of
pernicious anaemia could obtain their cure, a'dministering in th~j.J diet 'g(eat quantities of liver and
starting with t-he similarity of th.is sickness with cancer, since both are caces of cell~l!ar indifferenciation,'
in the year of 1939 I· applicated directlv on a cancerous ulcer tiss~le of a poisonous scorpion( heloderma horridum) and obtained it's cure after a month
of this treatment, taking note that the constipation
that the patient had been sufferingdisapeared ri~ht
away.
Later investigations led me to the conclusion
that the same aniicancerous found in the tissues of
the scorpion, also existed with' the same activity in
the tissues of the chelonians. .rincocephals, saurio'phidians, ophidians and hatrachians.
During 13 years, up to 1952, I have been' using.
in the treatment of human cancer, loca·l applications
of tissues from reptiles and the same taken in a ClJCNon \,vhen the cancer was not a'ccessible,
.
But. I found the difficulty that of all the ill of can,
cer because of the constipation that 99% of t'hcfll
su.ffe·t. h~ve a very defficient process of digestive
assimilation, I prepared frorn the tissues of these
animals al) injectable prouuct extracted with ether,
of. lipoideous . nature, which I' named "Reptifina"
observing, anJazed, that this producT had a m~ch
mare' a,<;tive eff~ct upon pain thall the pQison oJ the
cobra, ..a:nd. L cO,uLd verif,y besides that it's dOS{lge i$
unrestricted,. si/J<;:e it is 1I0t pOISOnOUS and does, ncit
form antibodies. (I)
In January 1953 I could separate frmn tb:e (ipids
of reptile the anticancerous fraction that I identify
as the liholenic acid, one -ot the fatty a6ds that integra te the "F" vitam ill.
.
In February of the S<;Ime year I find that the lipoids of the sWpi"aren<rlcapsliles of the pig',relieve
the pain of the cancerous patients five minutes after
being ta~en, f!lroll~h !he digestive .via, .idcrt,tifyin~
these antlpali)'ful fractIOns as· arachldonls ::lC I d·, the
most powerful of the falty acids contained in the
"F" vitamin..
.
.
.
Ta.Uihg as' <l stattin'g' }1oint':t!le more :adlvity :~rp
on paIr) p.nd. the more qrrdnohtlc p~we.r -of t~e- am:..
chidonic acid, I extracted f~om the liver 0; pigs' anti
cattle lipids rich .i.il aral:h'idonic acid ,and. lin~lejn
acid, whiCli.1 admlnlst.ered by the oral VIO to the In of
cancer. with promising results,
In the month of July 1953, considering. that :the
linolenit..bcid is foun'd in many vegetableoilis·, l't'xperimented with dos'es .of 100· Grams. da'if" by th~
digestive viao'f fi\wIHl,Seed oil which contains· 4P'to
Qf linofeili c .~ci'd ahd35~t,. ()~ linoleic acid. C7>S'r"J 0f
"F" Vitami'ns of Jfs. tot3,1 v~I~lnle) ohtainin~' f<-> I,fal<e
pain &topped 'five niihut~s after it was admitHsferecf,
The same ~ftect Is prqduced by' the se:salJ'l'e oj)
by it's q),ntents·. bft.ltfcil~;r~ acid.
. .
.
The most rap-Ide1fects and ;'he most posltiVe re.. .
suits I. have' cibiainecf by 'administering to the 'ill of

cancer lecithins of pig.'s liver in
of raw linseed oi).·
.

a s.ohition of 50%

fULL CONFIRMATION THAT THE' REP'rIUNE
IS THE "F" VITAMIN.
.
In 1926, the investigators Minot and Murphy gave
t~ the ~vorld their sensati.9na1 discovery that a waste
of slaught~rhouse, t!le .1Jve~, cured the pe'rniciolls

:.lnaeIl1Ja. 1 he InvestigatIOns of Castlc demostrated
tltat the perniciolls anaemia was more tban a ueti~jency in .nouri~l1l11ent,. ~ loss. o'f org-anicsynthesis
In the patIent. rhey U1Vlueu the antia.n"lemic f:!ctor
at the stol11a~b's I11UCOl.IS. From tlie colaboratioll of
b?th facto~s .IS for!lled. tile activeantiall,!emic prinCIple that IS depOSIted In the liver.'
.
_. Inspired by these discoveries in 1939 Prof. Aviles
tlnds. that. ~he .reptiles have an. antir.:ancerous factor
allu Identifies .It in In52 in .thelipj~.s of the reptile
and the batraclll<1ns nanlIng It reptillne.
. I.n 1935, he. it~entifies. this factor of the lipius 01'
reptile as the. hl1t~len,c.aCl.d proving fhat tIll' strength
of the arachldOllls aCid IS 10 tinles more powerful
than .it's preceedil1g, the linoleic an linolehic acids
as it has been de~lOllstrated by Tllrp'ein; arriving
also to the concluslOll that in the sick of cance.r not
only exists an Hypovitaminosis "F" but also has
lost. the cap.acity .fo sJ:nthesize startt~g from the linoleiC .an.d linolenIC aClus, the arachidonic, .acid main
factor of those that fntegr;ttethe "F" 'yitamin and
~he most carciryoHtic Qf all. This loss of syirthesis
IS due to the du~appearaFlce of the normal 'intestinal
flor.a. of the bacillus coli I of NissFe anel to the ap:'
pantlOn of the -types !If 'of .the same author. (Klin.
Woche, 35-1456-1932) pathogenic flotathat"prod:uce
colantret/o and a fraction .of 'fhat protects the ca 11cerous cell from the carcinolitic power of the normal serum.
In July, 195,3,"pr?f, f\viies dis~overs 'tflat'thetiplds
1h~t <;;ontaln . F. , ,vltamllJ (s~,r.d}ne and herring ,oil)
r,elJev.~ the ,n,al,l.Sea of pre~nancy aJ\d stop .the thwnic
a9QrhQn. Demonstrflting- 'in oppo~ition to BIJr.~, the
£hs~ov:rrer of, this ,Vltaml!'!, that tOtll'e .qoes exist clinical. eVld.ence, In l~lInl~n Re~~gs,o'f .b,ypov:itamino.sis "Fir.
ThiS !iYPovltamInOS!s F eXIst In the' sick o~ c:i;l.ncer.
tempting .an. aJt~ratlon of the normal develop.emeri't
of the cells.'
.
.
.
• All my~.inv.:estig:a;tions ,since 1939 .h~ve ,haQ a.p,rach~al application With dIrect appIkation upon. m~
klJ1d, All t.hese vall.laqle data.arenoJ pase~1 '011 jlnlmals; the same as MInot, human paIn nas b~en .tile
Hght that i1hpn!n.!\fes .mypath .and the, "[". vltaTillii
re,sp,ol}cfed b~,iJ·J!fl~tly. sJJp.P!esSin~ ..this ar.arna.·· thC',
most mtense In those suHertng ,().f cancer wlthQu't the,
. lpss of t~e ~tr-eng,bt of :the S<olJTIe 9n the "contr~t,¥~
the <;:ona.tipatll?n .dlsappei!'(s, tht:, pahel]t ~~C?Ve,1 s Ihs
enerltt-: qnd . hl~,_ In,testllJa r, flo~als nQrm~hz,E;'d
.
.. ~)fh .thls .dISCQyeq; as. $),mpJe. :~s ,th;q .oj ·Mmot
( have gtv~n f~~ :g~n~ral . doctor an~ff.ec;fNe 'wea-iJ,ofi
and
'~he ,sJ):e.l;)pl~. aIJ aIry. th;~J.ex,t¢lIJdS; n.ts. theta;.,
P~l,ttIC resources and protects I'mn;

. (1) See volume Information Center of Investigation of Medicinal Pbnts and Animals. Volume I
Number 1 Dir. 1~!i2,

-5-

,to'

,0 ),:~:yile5 fIijmb~rJQ P,rof. :e~~letin:Qf '/ ilL :Offhe.
Ce:',lt, ~f. :jl~ve~t. of,M~d, PJ~nts' jf ,AnimalS;' ~!ReDtL1(~
11;1

Numb. Dlc, 1952.

MAIN SOURCES OF LlNOL.EIC, L1N(")LENIC ANDARACHIDON1C ACtOS ...

'it,- of the total fatty acids.
Linoleic
Linolenic
S~all

pear Oil (perilla ocymoides)
,
,
,
,
,
(Iinum usitatissiurn)
,
, .. "
, .
Llmeleaved sage Oil (salvia hipanica)
.
\yalnut Oil (ju.nglans regia) ,
,.
Grape seeds 011 (vitis vinifera)
,.............
.
Soy ~eal1 Oil (glycine '.lispida)
:
::::::::::::::::::
't~lr.lllp seed ~I1 (hrasslca campeSIrls)
,
'.,
.
(!I1I~tlo\~er 011 (cheiranhls cheiri)
.
hUlt of tJ~e beech Oil (favus selvatica)
:
.
Onag-ta 011 (aenothefa biennisensis)
.
,
.
Hevea Oil (hevea brasiliensis)
~~rigollella Oil (tri.gonella g-raecum)
:::::.:::::::::::::
Se~d of cardoon <!I1 (cafdus mutans)
.
Wild Flax 011 (1lIlcanaria retien!ata) .. ,.........
.
Kaya Oil (tareya nucifera)
.
Sunflowet Oil (helianthl1s annus)
.
~umpkin seed Oil (CUcufbita pepo)
::::::::::: ~ : :: : : :
~()tton seedO.Oil (gossy~)iul11 arh)
.
orn gem
II (zea mms)
.
'P'
.
Oats Oil (avena sativa)
.
Sesame O'il (sesamus indllcllm)
.
::::::::: :::::::::
Olive Oil (olea Europea)
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L~nseecl Oil

. The linolenic acid also found present in the reptl.les,bat~achians, ~helonians, ophidians and saur~ans; bel!,,~ fou~q 111 "reat proportions ill the tunk
oIl~ 38t;t,- .10 relahon with the total of fatty acids (IipOldes of reserve). (I)
,
The sardine Clnd herring oils contain it at 5 to
]O'/i.. , Hu,mt\11 fat has linoleic at 6.5';;, (Wagner)
. (1 ).-More jnfo.rmatipn reg-anling turtle oil, that
It of those I have investigated more e:-..tensihly. CUIIsuit the following bibliography:
.
ZDARE~: Zeits f. physiol. Chelll., I nm, 460.
S,AGE. ,Chemist and Drllggist. 1906, 6n I.
TSUIIMOTO. .iourn. College of Eng, Tokio Imp;
L~niv, I90R, 17K G.reen turtle oil ironl cLJelnl1ian~
mydas, Linn.

ARACHIDONIC ACID"
This acid is the strong-est of the fattv acids that
integ~ate the "F" Vitamil1. It is only fOlln'd present in
the tissues of animals where it is Jlarioi lhe faft\'
acids of: brains, liver, osseous me lilia, heart ani.]
aboveall in the suprarenal ct\psules, in thl' form of
lecithins.
The hepatic lecithins of ox'en contains it at 17'~
of the total of fatty acids.
The stlprarenals ()f oxen contain it at. 2or:~ of
the total of fatty acids.
Human fat cbntains it at 0.3% of the total of
fatty acids.
A:san explanation as to why the hunlhle dass of
mexican people is the one which suffets most of cancer, we must knaw that corn, base of their nourishment contains only small quantiHes of "F" \!iiamin
linoleic acid) since an average ration of 200 ;{rams
of corn dally only has 2.5 grams of liIlOleic acid
inslgtlificant in the preparation of the diet for th~
normal developmetlt of the physiological fllnction~
of a man, to this we add also that these small quantities of "F" vitamin are annulated by a ferment produced from the beans (complement of the mexican
no.urlshment) and that oxidizes the unsaturafed fatty
aCids (Stimmel' and DOllnce). These daia requires future explanation.
.

5~~

2:~

has

40
46.5

]5.5

Ii. to 7,.:1

65"
54.5
14 to 24
has

~.4
~~.~

2

has

"

,'",
"
"
"

"
5.6
.has
45
41
has
38.1
7.

No

..
"

"

"

. Furthermore in the cooking- process, due to the
high temperature, most of the qualities of the "F"
vitamin are destroyed.
The normal coli baccilhts (according to StoHi)
fatty adds unsaturated which are the ones that inteflr~)duces a lIehydrogenasa that acts over the fatty
al:lds saturated, dehydrogenates them and produces
~r~te t.he "F" vitamin". On the contrary the pa1'a'"'
~()lIbacl1o HI and IV of Nis!;le of the constipatiO'n
II1stea~ of elaborating this dehydro'genasa t:hey produce ferments that oxidize the fatty acids unsatu~
r:lted, protecting in this manner the cancerous cell
or the Htic .action of the "F" \'itamin.
Other oils whose characteristic fatty acids are
f"rllled by the linoleic and I1Jwlenic are:
('il
Lallemnatia
.J
Pine
"
S trawber rv
Gooseberr'v
Raspberry'
Pine
.
Cranherry
"
\\'hite acacia
"
Tree of Tallo\\'
lIemp
,.
(en'al hawtllurJ)
i\\atweed
.
"
POflPY
Dogrose
,
Ginocarclia
"
Alazar
"
Iiollarrhena
"
Essang or ele nsa-S:llla
Madroiio
Oil
Asparagus
'J
Brambleberry
"
Ilenbane
"
Amoara
"

(Iallemnatia iberiQa)
(picea exelsa)
(fraR'aria vesca)
(pinus cembra)
(ribes n'brum)
(rubus idaeus)
(vaccinium molluccan<l)
(caragana arborell(:s)
~sapium sebifortlm)
(cpnnabis sativa)
(rhamus c-atartiica)
(mendkago sativa)
(papaver somniferum)
(rosa canilla opiifol'ia)
(hydnocarus pdor,1ta)
(cafthamus tinctoris)
(hoIJarhenaantydelltenc.:i)
Oil (ricidodendron)
(arbutus tllledo)
.
(~sparra~us oficinallsJ
(r.lfbus caesius)
(hyoscyamus niger)
(amoan rob~tuka)
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The follov,,'ing ~)ils 0nly have linoleic 'lcid:
Catappa or 8radamier (terminalia catappa)
Annona
Oil (anor-a squar,lo:;a)
Coffee
"
(coffea arabiga)
Anise c.strella<:lL'
(illisium religiosum)
Telf:1iria
"
\ tektitia. peuatn)
Celery
"
(ap;um gravcolens)
Estrofanto
" (s7rorantllu:, lJespie!lfs)
Zac!llll11
"
(lJa!anites aegyptiaG1)
"
(ai'~I("lJis Iiipagea)
Peanut
IllicllS suculcntus
(ibicus sl1cul~ntus)
Saffron of the indies" (i;<trophea curcas)
Chestnut from Brazil Oil (bertl1011etia exelsa)
Hickory
Oil (caria alba)
Mvrtit
j,
(rnytlJus comunis)
Rice
"
(oriza sativa)
Ulealldro
(llerilim oleander)
LuHa
" (luffa cilinc!rica)
JOJnesia
"
(jonesia princeips)
CUClll11ber.
(citrt:illus vlIlRaris)
Ton:ato
"
(solanum Jicopersiclll11)
Melon
"
(cucllmls melo)
Celandine
(chelidonium Illaiug)
Dap!me
"
(ltaphne mesenumj
Meadow S:l ffron
, , ( calclJicunl autumnale)
Yellow acacia
,; (caragana arborescens)
:\:1 i lIet
(paniCllm miliaceum)
Psidilll11
i')ii (psidiul11 guajava)
Nenk or from thL' nci,Q"L' Oil (guizotia oleder:l)
M.'Inihot
"
(manihot glaziovii)
Tobacco
" (nicotine tabacl1m)
Cokle or Xcrflthinnl echinatum oil.
fur further data 3bont thcse oils, cf)I1~~idt: (1)
RErTILlNJ\. -

("F" Vitamin) ...

MONOGRAPHY. - HJ5TORY.
In the year of 1020 the investig~tors G. O. and
lV\. M. Burr, had the evidence tll.lt it is essenti.:l! for
the normal dC'velopment of the r:1ts, the pre~en(l' Of
fattv acids ullsaturecl, in the fond r.!iet,
Turpein after that (\q?8) COUlL! dem()r:stra.f~; that
the arachidonic a-cid is among all the iatty aCids unsaturated th.e most powerful, and let '.;0 the hypothesis that the body ileeds basicaly of thIs acid. Bellying established by Me Lean, Smedl('~.' and NU!ln,
that when the linolenic acid was administrred in the
rats's food, aracbidonic a::id W:lS deposited in the
li\'!:'r of the same
QUALITIES
I -It is neces~ary only 111 very small quantities
111 the food (01. %)
2.-They contribute to the transformation of energy.
3.-They are structural unitif's of pllOSpholipirls.
They relieve the pain i'1 cancer, relieve the
n.:llIsea of preg'nancy and stop the chronic abortion.
(ProL Aviles)
5;-They are carcinolitics. (Prof. Avilps)
6,-After taking linolpic and linolenic acid. <In(I) Chemistry and Technology of t~e oils.. greases and their derivatives of G. 8. Marhnel1~hl. 1950.
Fatty acids. Klare S. Markley, 1947. Fatty acids
and Derivatives. A. \"'1. Ralston, 1948. Chemical TeChnolog-y and Ana1vsi~ ?f the. oils, Fats and. ~raxes,
Lewkowitsch, 1923. BIOchemistry of the llplds. A.
Santos Ruiz. t950.

chidonic acid is {Ieposited in the fat of the liver alld
in the suprarenal capsules, where the evidenl:e ('01l,2';
trom that the linoleic and linolenic acid5 are active
preceders and the arachidonic acid is of the utf1l0st
importance physiologically.
DISTRIBUTION
LINOLEIC ACID
It is found as a glyceride in oils like thccorton
seed oil. corn, sunflower, etc. In animals it is found
present in the fatty acids of the IJhosphblipids anL1
in all the neuter fats.
UNOLENIC ACID
It is fcund as a glyceride in many oils as the
small pea.r, Unseed t etc. This acid was. also identified in the fatty acids th:lt constitute (tile reptile
oils (2)
AIU,CHfOONIC ACID
Its sources of orig-in are mainly the '::lIlimal ti~
sucs, being foulll! in the phospholip'icl fraction as all
integrating .of tile lec~thjns, cephnline .and' nct.lter
greases. ThiS f:ltty aCid has been posslhle to ISOlate from the lipids of liver, brains, he:lrt and supr:lrenals of pig and oxen.
iSOLATION
The. isolation proc~ss of the linoleic and arachidoniC, Include as the fIrst step the obtainmcnt of the
total fatty acicls of the vegetable or animal matter
source of the same, ane! after, the individU;ll separiltion of them.
The vegetahles oils are saponified ill ,the prt'scnce of the alkali or of a earthy hvdnhide. The
acie!s are extracted from the sapon'Hied mixture
using an organic solvent. The linolenic and linolei~
acids are. sepa:ated frOIll the other fatty. acids llsing
the broIllI!1e "vlth '.vhlch the respective tetra and Iwxabromil1es precipitate. The bromine acids me separated and unhromined with the use of alcohol or
linc, oht<linin,:; a mixtl!fL: of linoleic -and Ijuolenie
;'.'.ids alpha <lnei hdi1 respective lv, separatinIY them
after with the USc' of the c1ifferellt-soluhilities ~f their
~;<\Its of zinc in "lcol1(11.
From the tissues of animals th.e lat is extractecl
and is sc:p~rated ill pho~pholiprds clnL1 true fats by
dehydri1tion of lw the use of ncetone. The total' fat
mat!~r i~ extf(l~ted with .alcohol at hig-h temperatures
rind In the rresenc<:' of Inert ,Q"as, such .'15 the nitrog-CII .. (~!'C.~ the .soh·ent h<:~ ~een s.epar<-lted, the phosnhoJipids fractIon IS precI111ted wltll acetone anel the
trlle fats are dissolved. The pho-spholipid fractions
are saponified in the manner and process as tl1os<:, of
the plal1t~. When they ilrc hromicleo we ()htain tile
cctabromide of araCllidonic acid. which lends arachidonic acid. ~vhen l:ehromided .. Thi~ procedUre hy
\~'~y of bromldlllg and qebromldlllf! ~Ive small ~llIal1
tItles but these are of hlg-h punl\'. At the inverse hy
direct isolation by fracti011Cll chrrstalization at '10\\'
temperature, is ohtained ;1 larger Quantity hut of
little puri(v.
CHARACTERISTICS_
The essential fatty acids have identical cllilract.cristics of solubility, are soluble in alkaline allli or
ganic dissolutions and inSoluble in water.

(2) 1952. Prof. H. Aviles. Vol. of the Cellt. oj
Inv. of Med. P. and. A. Vol. 1 No.1.
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The linoleic amI linolenic acids are liquid and
colorless at the atmosphere ·temperature and the arachidonic acid is of clear amher color and with a
characteristic fish odor.

for m ul a C20 H 32 O 2 has four douLJlc bonds
and when bromided forms a oetabromine-arachidonic
acid,
SYNTHFSIS.

FORMULAS.

Up to now it has not been .possible the synthesis
of any essential fatty acid.

The linoleic, linolenic and arachiLlonis fatty acids
are carboxylics since they can L1ecompose in various
salts and esters.
The linoleic acid has a condensed Formula of
(1'8 1-1 30 02
has three double bonds with which
for m the tetrabromide and tetrahydroxide-stearic
acid by oxiding with the permanganate. Produces
also bv oxiding oxalic acids, n-caproic and ozealic,
if the linoleic acid is reduced with hydriotic acid and
phosphorus, stearic acid would be obtained.
The linolenic acid whose condensed formula is
C I8 H 32 02' w'ith two do ubI e bonds so it can
when bromided forms a derivative of hexabromine.
The oxvding with ozone gives as a result a propionaldehvde, malonic-aldehydi-carboxylic acid and ozelaic-aldehvdi-carbonilic acid.
The lInolenic acid when reduced gives stearic
acid.
The arachidonic acid has the following chemical

In the following table is shown the activity of
the acids tested with the esters of methanol, sho\vingIheir symptomatic capacity according to the tests

BIOGENESIS.
Up to now there is very little known about the
origin and biogenesis of the linoleic and linolenic
acids in vegetable matter. Nevertheless, there is the
hvpothesis that the plants obtain it by general synthesis as in the case of the satured fatty acids.
The arachidonis acid, is formed in the tissues,
when nourishing the animal (rat) with linolenic and
linoleic acids. SPECIFIC ACTIVITY.
Only the linoleic, linolenic and arachidonic acids
show activity among all the fatty acids investigated.
Are active also the esters of the inferior aliphatic
alcohols, and there 1S the possibility that the esters
capable of being hydrolized prove also to be active.

upon the skin and growth, parting frolll a proportion
arbitrarilv comparative, assigning to the activity of
the linoleic acid in both demonstrations as I.

Acid
Arachidonic acid
Linoleic acid
Linolenic add
Decosa-hexaenoic acid
C 22 H 3 2 O 2
I.illusi-c and isolinusic acid

Efficiencv in the
test of the skin.

Efficiency in a test
upon growth.

I
II

fi

1/6

II]

-

Jl)ENTIFICATION.
CHEMISTRY:
No other methods know for esential fatv arids
determination what bromo addition.
(BIOLOGICALLY:-GROWTI-I OF THE RAT.)
By this process we can get to the discovery of
the essential fatty acids and it can be applicated as
much as a curative means or prophylacticaly it's
based on the fact that the weight of the animal goes
lip when administering in the young rats diet, essential fatty acids, when these animals have heen subject to a diet lacking those. This process is very
slow.
THE TEST OF THE RAT'S SKIN.
It's based in the cure of the scaly aspect and
dryness of the dorsal surface of the hind limbs and
at the front of the ankles, the essential fatty acids
can be used in local applications over the affected
area of the skin, instead of administering by the digestive via.
TEST OF THE OYULATION.-It's been proved
that when there is deficiency of essential fatty acids,
an irregular ovulation takes place, and when this
turns to normal, it shows the presence of such essential fatty acids.
PHYSIOLOGICAL FUNCTIONS:-The linoleic
and linolenic acids and their !;>imple esters, are abserved from the intestinal tract. The linoleic acid is
found invariably in all the animals subject to investigations, in the human being it is present in the fatty
acids of the phospholitics and in the neuter fats. The
linolenic acid is metabolized immediately afer entering

-0

I

o

Little.

n

the organism and the tissues do not store it unless
It is given in great quantities. The archidonic acid
is the main acid not saturated in the phospholipids.
The presence of the essential fatty acids is very
stubborn in the phospholipids, and that's why it requires many months for the rat to total.\y lose the
same.
It has not been possible to prove the presence of
linolenic acid in the organism, but it's biological
functions have heen already determined.
The linoleic and linolenic acids are converted in
the organism into arachidonic acid, the organism, besides this, also synthesizes parting from the linoleic
and linolenic acids, dihydro-arachidonic and decosilpenta-enoico. The way the essential fattv acids act
is not very definite, in appearance they act in phosphatids and take part in the process of the utility
of the fats. It's first action is the satureof fats the
tissue's cells conjunctive-adipose, if then small quantities are administered of essential fatty acitls, the
effect can be demonstrated separately. The cells are
saturated with fat and when thev kee-p receiving essential fatty acids take place the growth and the
excess of fat is eliminated.
The fatty acids not saturated in experiments "in
vitro", catalyze the oxidation of the satured fatty
acids withollt them belllg a ffected by themselves.
Besides they influpnce in the m a ve men t of
the fats as in the utilization of the same in the or-
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ganism. E:-;peJ'iinents on rats deprived of f:1t in their
Qiet, ht\\:e led IlS to the co.nclusion that th~ essent.ial
fat.ty aCIds are riot neceSS,afY for the norl)lal mamt~na)1c~ of the c~ll but they are for the formation
.Qf Ilew tissues.

THERAPY AND DOSAGE OF THE IlF"
VITAM1N 11'\ TlfE 1'1~EATMENT OF I-JUMAN
CANCER, ..

SYMPTOMATOLOGY Of DEFICJENCy.

TI)e first applicatio!,\ I . macj~ in 1939 -for the
trea,tnl'ent of, cal~cer.. w:;;J,s, O! tot~1 ti~s~~s of scor.pioll
heJO(J~rnla ~~orrl~,um), vpne~>' :uf ,Sonora, and Sin,aro~. I he anni,H\1 IS.. Qpened .and the. excrenlent. e~9.,e.I
'Ieu, all the on~all,s ailLi' tissues <,Ire ~rwlIJ<J anddeliy~rated.. pose': app~y. thepo~lier, lo,ca/lY. 'if the ca,lJce'[
IS a<;cess,lhl.e. AL!nl1lHskrbyoral .uu-ct I,rom 10 to .2:.>
grams of powder bdikd 'ill a. glqs6 ofwater;a,fte:r
each meal. The. pois()n is inactivated in the dehyMa:lioll .at ~O deg.rees f.
. '
ThiS therapy 1\lsel1 until 1946. (Jl M e ~ i c.o
D. F. I used tlie same process with a small lizard
abundant in Hie platenu .l)f the \iaH'ey ut Mex,it·iJ
commonly c<tlleu "chilltett:· (stelopb,oro,\,Js Sl1inous)
anC! the Hzard with cullar or "te<;uma'te"(Sl.:~Ii:pho
rOlls tol'quatu's)
In 1952 1 located the anticancerous priflcipl,e' ill
the liquid glyderides of the chelonians, ophidiaiis alld
sauropijidial1l' an,d actually I . aIJ} investigating .tJlOse
of the. crocodiles. and ,batra,chians. These glycer.i!Jes
were extracted as much .from the f.ats of reserve as
t,lf :thetisslles amI 9rgans by meanS of etller. I iJ~Il
~ified ,in these glyc~rides. the linoleic a~idin great
percentages. Other Investigators of t,h.e. "F" .Vitamin
maintained be~ore tl)a.i these ,linolei<; a.~i~1. werl! not
fOlll:H.I present. In the t1sslleS of animals and were just
to this li\.julq fraction of the !ipidS 9f reptile tl;.a~ I
nameu rephhna. I st(\ted preCIsely that the rept1l1nt
\\'as very much in relatioliwith the fatty ~cid~ 'that
constitute the "F" Vitamin and developed the theory
tlla~ tile sancer w~s a sy.nd~.()me oj th\! I):ypo\',i~allli
(HJSts> "F" aJ1l1 alter.ation~' (lfthe 'in1estil'inl f1Qf,a. (I)

THERAPEUTIC USE OF THE REPTILES.

The de'fiCiency of eSserHinl fatty acids caus,es n
:typical cj:erm'atosis 'i'n the' ra ls, which has as ~ <;h~
racteristic the squa/lIousity q,od . dryness of the s~ iIi,
In a very pronnnnced mann~r In the front and lund
limbs, tails and ears. Sometimes th~ ta,i!. prest'nts
an aspect of anulation.
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In the deficiency of thes-e fatty acids. is not present the edema, ·as· in the cases of similar s)'J'nptoms
-catlst>d by· ueJici-encyof B Vitamin.
In the lack of essenlial fatty aci.ds are also the
lachrymal glands affected produOfs irreglJlaTity iil
the.ovulatiO)l and lesions in the kidneys alldurinary
tract. Also is observed deficiency in lactation; abnormal ,reproduction and in the youn~ rats' :9t01'5
the growth anl1 tIlt' sexnal devt!lopment.is Ultltlyed.
j

In the hUlllan the deficiency of this esst'ntia'l fatty
acids prol,!uces infantile· eczema whi<;ll dis;;ppeilf~
with the supplyirig;' of 9ilR that ,tpiltain unsaturated
fatty acids, in these 'rjathological caseR' it hilS been
JQ<\ll}d that: the faft.y acids of the sanguinous serurtl
1\ad .a lHgniiieant low ,<;oncentration :o{ llnsaturated
.cQmpQlIl1l.Ls in comparison wir-Il healthful individuals.
On rats the Sepherd-Lin unit is the minimum
qu~'rrfity

to keep tllem free of the scarcity symptoms,

tl'ic 1Tiaximum daily dose is 14 nlg-. of .Methyl-Ara-

chi.donate, smaller qIJantities give reactious less i:}vOTable.
Burr has determined in ;mankind tlTat the dietetic
neoessityshollld bel' % of the hnoleic (}f' Hnolenle ·acid aR, to· the nourishing vol,ume:
The· requirt;'ment of arachidonic acid is of only
0.1%.
Demonstrative Tahir of Burr and Hansen tn demonstrate the activity of purified btty aciEis, iIi' ellr
jng -the deficiency of fat ill small animals;

r

OSili've answer~
inoleic
linoleic nnl! Alcoholic.
Linolenic.
ArachidoniC.
Decosaehexenoic. '-'

Hexah!oxis'tearic~
.
~ No.t puiif.ied bychristali~ation,

but by desti-

Negative answers.
All the satured fatty acids
Oleic.
Elaidlc.
ErU'<iic '( 13-de£onsenoit)
Ricinoleic (hydroxyleic)
Linolelaidic.
Linoleic 9, 11.
AElcoestearic (9, 11, 13-lillolenlc)
-Dio'Xldestearic.
TrYhvdroxyestearie.
Ch·allimugric.
(I )-Clupanodonic (acta decate'trenoic).
'pettfes.

LlPOJ[)S
ORAL VIA

10 grams reptiline (liquid lipoi~ls of unsatwatecl
reptile) _after eilch meal. Pain i;; relieved f) r11in,ule:;
after taking the product.
Local application: in the accessible cancer:-> the
rephline ,can :be appHed 10c,!lIy.
THERAPr:t ITIC OF THE "F" VlT AMIN.

1atl011 fraclJonal .of the- ester.

(1 ~-This

DOSE AND THERAPEUTIC OF THE REPTILES S

preparation was fOUlld, with ftlxi"

The fatty l\cids mostly employed are the linoleic
ant!. litwlenic in the form of glycerides and the arachidonic acid in the form ot lecitl1ins extracted from
the livers ·of pigs.

ANALGESIC EFFECT.
1.-10 gr~ills hy oral via
t~ins liJ1Ole~e ar .1inolenh:: ac.id

of allY oil that CQnin <l: minimum proporb9n of 25~~(' of Its fatt~ aCIds reheves the pnin in !i
rillJ.lutes.
11.-The lecithihs of pig's liver, that con.tai.u afarc~ido~ic aC}d and. linolei~, ~itl1 dose of :1 grams by
digestive Via, relJeve palO In 2 ta 3 minuttls. in a
general way t.he <:onditions of the p~ti:ent ol1tain~ ~
pro~
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. .(l) Aviles}t 'Pr.off." ,vqi of the Cent. pf roves.!.
of Med. P. an'd A. ·Dpt. of BlOc-hem. of the Can. Reptiline, Vol. I, No.1 Dic. 1952.
. ,
j

•

fasttr improvement with. .the u:,e of kcithins. heill~
demonstrateu so" that the anticancerous factor mllst
pow,crful of the essential fatty aciLis is constitlltl'd
hy the arachidonic aciel,
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CARCINOLITIC EFFECT.
I.-The maximum dose [ have employed to produce carcinolitic effects operating with glycerides
with a minimum contents of 25~1t: of linoleiC or lill(j!enic is of 100 grams daily by digtstive via, lIividin~
this dose in three parts, one after each meal. The
dose being with 50 grams daily. The maximum. q~lan
tity of lipoids that a healthy person can assImilate
'is 300 grams. The raw linseed oil, is among all tht
sources of "F" vitamin the one which has the hests
conditions, it's easy to get, it can be L1sed in the
food diet daily and contains 75'1r of 'T" vitamin of
its total volume. Raw linseed oil WClS used without
taking away the mucilage.
11.-Treating the patient with lecithins containins;! arachidonic acid (15'/r of the total fatty acids)
the curative dose by oral via is of fr:om 25 to fi(l
grams d'aity.
In every case where the "F' Vitamin is administered in any of its forms, the· dose must be taken
after each mea I and associate hile and pancreatic extracts, choline, metioniile. inositol ami vitamins
of the B complex, so as to expedite the assimilation
an phosphorolization of the "F" Vitamin.
The therapeutic preparations that have heen
mostly ,lsed is a solution made with lecithins from livers of pigs and oxen in raw linseed oil. the liquid
vaseline in small quantitie~ increases the soluhility
of (be lecithins.
In four years of ex:perience I have proved that
the anticancerous factor disc(lvered iii reptiles i~ totally powerful for all types and for ~II the cases (ll
cancer,

LOCAL THERAPEUTIC.
I.-In accesihle cancers can he applied locally
the g-Iycerieles that contain a minimur:n of 25% nf
"F" vitamin upon the total of fatty aCids. or the lecithins that contain arachidonic acid. dissolved iil
raw linseed oil.

TREATMENT OF THE NAUSEA OF PREGNAN·
CY AND OF THE CHRONIC ABORTION.
I.-For the treatment of these affections I have
useel turtle glycerides that contain ~W;t,. of linolenic
acid in dose of I to 5 grams a day. The sardine oil
of the same dose I have experimented only wHh positive results. in the nausea of preg'nancy.

GENERAL NOTES.
The essential fatty acids unsaturatec1, free, because
of their irritat'ing actions sholl1d not be administered by digestive via. I'll further publications I'll inform
about the clinic results in the treatment of human
cancer, of the methilic esters and their salts: Metilarachidonate, Methilinoleats.
Patients of caricer should be forbidden the consumption of lipoicls that contain saturated fatty acids
and that of beans since these according to Summer
and Oounce produce a ferment that oxidises the unsatlltated fatty acids, nullifyitlg on ac.cou/1t of that
action of
vitamin.

TilE

~l.IY.-\

BE.-\;,\

II.-\~

"F" VIT.'\.\\lN.

In order to change the pathogenic intestinal f10r:-t. the patient should be subjec.t to a nourishment
!;u:to-\"egetarian, consumming prcfe'rably raw vegetables and milk with lactose at :~(lr/,;. and bacterium
acidofillus.
The use of phenolphtalein is very often indicated
to make constipation disappear also the applications
of cold water upon the clhelomen to activate the peristalsis.
Administer also cultures of normal haccillus coli
"rnutaHori • (I)
M. Centralb!. F. Baktenol, and Abt. Ref. Beiheft
1~IO(), :{8:9R.-Massini R. Arch t. lIygs. 1907, 61:
2:)(» in keratinized capsules.
Any way the substitution of a can c e I' i g enous flora for a normal flora is verv slow, sometillles it is necessary, as an emergen-cy method an
intestinal clyster with a sound or administer antihioti<i:s, preferably the sulfasl1xidine (to avoid aIer.gic reactions) upon other antibiotics that pass to
the blood. Actually. is being investigated the therareutic a.ppli.cations of subcutaneous injectables of
lecithins with arachidonis acid, in a sollltion of
ra\\' oil neuter at 1Ot;.;.. of lecithins.

THE "F" VITAMIN AS A PROTECTOR
A(,AINST ATOMIC RADIATION.
Investigators of atomic energy, have informed
recently (1953) of the qualities of "F" vitamin of
making resistant to the atomic radiations. the animals of experimentation.
Since this vitamin is so largely distributed in
the vegetable and animal kingdom. and acquisition
being- so easy and economical. it's ac\:essible to
e\'etvbodv, :,ince it onlv costs a minimum fraction
of \\'hat ·other products' cost for similar uses. The
"Cysteina", brandnew finding of the Federation of
Societies of Experimental Biol'og-y. costs in the North
American market four dollars a i<,t>let. and in order
to ohtain an adequate protection ag<l.inst the radhtions, it is necessary tn have previolls notice of an
;I!nmic hombardment. since it must be taken WIth
an hour or hour and a half before it occurs.
The "F" vitamin without anv of these incol1\'('niences, has the big advantage that it can be of daily use adding it to the food diet and in emergency
cases it can be swallowed and the skin rubbed within
it for more protection.
To all these advantages of the "F" vitamin add
the sa fety of protection it offers to those who work
in investigations. atomic installations and to all those
who are employed near a source of radioactivity.
In the rats, the hypoavitaminosis "F'" makes them
sensitive to the radiations of the ultraviolet rays of
the sun. prOVOking dermatitis, w h i L It disappears
when adding to their diet. any of the fatty acids that
integrate the said vitamin.

THE "F" VITAMIN, A CHEAP PROTECTOR FOR
THE RADIOLOGIST EXTENDS THE SURGICAL
AND RADIOTHERAPIC FIELD.
The radiologists, since thev are in cOJltinuous
contact with radium anti the "X" rays are exposed
to the deadly action of the radiations, and so in
order to be protected from them thev m LIst use the
"F" vitamin constantly.

"r"
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I have arrived to the conclussion that the cancerous tell is racHosensitive because in its meta holism
the "F" vitamin 15 absent which is a carcinolitic
'
for it.
Once these problems have been made clear of
the biochemistry of cancer, we can see the great
utility that the "F" vitamin reports, exfemling the
grounds of action in the radiotherapic fielll, sinc,e
when adinirtistered to the patient of cancer it offers
the possibility of being able to act with "X" ray
aparatus of super high voltage, without danger of
damage to normal tissues that have the faculty of
assimilating this vitamin heing thllS protected from
the radjations.
The "F" vitamin in the surgical field, is of gr~at
help, since its carcinolitic action is constitututed as
a protector of the normal tissues, of possible met<\stasis and avoids at the same time the relapse' of
ca ncer.
In the market, the current J.irice of litre of raw
linseed oil with 750 grams, of "F" vitamin ,cost!"
about $ 3.50 Mex. Cy. (about 0040 U. S. Cy.)
THE HIBERNAL FACtOR OF THE REPTILES
AND THHR THE.RMIC OR PINEAL EYE.
The biotineof fowls eggs when they come in
contact with the adequate warmth of the animal or
the incubator, stimulates the growth of the embroyd's
cells and starts the organized development.
What was it that stopped the growth? The avidine, that due to its thermolabilcharacter is destroyed by temperature leaving the biotine free.
A similar process must exist in the allimal that
possess the hibernal reflex, for instante the reptiles.
The history of the epiphysis or pineal gland of
the reptiles, at least in the saurians, is of considerable interest bel:ause it proves the meaning of this
organ, during so much time enigmatical. In fact in
many sautians, the epiphysis is in close relation
with an organ that has obviously the structure of
an eye. In the hetteria ane in the ocellus lizard,
where it is best c1e\relollt'd, ha~ the form of a clos
ed vesicle whose front' wall is dilated in ';I crvstallille lens, while the rear is a real' retina, constituted
of an intrincate total of superimposed cells. the most
interne of which are smaIr canes surrounded by pigments. This eye is located in the extr,emity uf a longnervous cord (Epiphysiary nerve) a'rid goes to lodge
in a hole bored in the cranial cavity, the parietal
hole. So, It is found immediately llponthe skin, (ill
the way of an eye whose eyelidddes not open) 'lacking pigment at this level.
'
In the order saurians, the l1il1eal eye and its nerve
experiment a return more or less complete, they degenerate, are altered, are penetrated by conjunctive
or vascular tbin walls, that masks its primitive stmcture and abollshils sensorial functions for the Vision, but, not' for the changes o.f temperature.
Finally the eye disappears completly, and does not
persist but the vascular mass, the epiphvsis, r,edllced
to an organ of lin:1Phoid ~tructure. It's the 0111y part
th'at wHi be found ih all the .vertebrates. So the epiphysis corresponds to a degenerate eye and stopped
in its deVelopment.
The· ample .dil\lenSions of the p21rre~al gavitY In
many reptiles, leads us to believe that the pmeal eye
had in these an~mals a, great functional importance.
After it has done nothing but degenerate, and. even
in the adua.l types in which it is more developed,
certain degenerate characteristics seem to show that
its vislial functions is, at least very much dimrnished.

, F<?r. some a~thors, the pine'll eye was of no use
for VISlOil. It might be a t!Jermal~ye, The pineal eye
seems to be homologous to th~ cerebral eye of the
tunicata, to thepigriient~ry stai'ns of the aphyoxo.
So phyllogenically it would be more antique than
the lateral eyes. In the Cylostomata exists two pineal eyes.
Coming back to the hibernal reflex of the saurians, whel1 tern per a t u r e lowers at, fhe start
of winter, the ocellus lizard, the Mexican lizard called storpion, (heloderma horridum) the Gila monster
(heloderma suspectum) and others, by a thermic reflex controlled by the pineal eye it elaborates a horm0!l~ whic~1 inhibits develbpl11ent, and ev.ery vit~1
activIty. ThIS effect lasts all the winter peTlod. Until
the coming of the warmth makes this teflex stop
aild comes to activity the hypophysis with its hormones of growth and normal hypervitavility. The
pineal forbids the vital process, the hypophysis accelerates it. During the hibernal period, the intestiIlal flora is equally inhibited by this h<lrmone and
fastin~.

ThIS hormone, or factor of inhibition is stored in
the reserve of fats, and all the complex has been
denominatE'd RelJtiline and is constant in some ani111a15 that have hibernal teflex.
Friedman and Wendt (Sterols and related compounds. - Cambridge 1937) relate the isolation of a
lipoid or gray suhstance of the dormouse, hedgehog
and other anim~ls that possess such reflexes and this
substance injected into the animals provokes narcosis, slows down the pulse, the blood presure and
the metabolism. That is, they come in the hibernal
lethargy.
Is this substance the reptiline? In further investigations such will be determined.
Information received recently frol11 Paris, inform of the promising results obtained by Dr. Henri
Lahorit with a new drug he has discovered and
which he has named "laJnlTctil".
The investigations of Dr. Laborit parted from
the principle that in the animals which possess the
hibernal reflex, a general numb state was produced
in their organisms due to the fact that the neurovegetative system was blocked automatically by this
thermic reflex.
Dr. Laborit arrived then to the conclusion that
it was necessary to produce artificially this phenomenon in the human being, so as to av.oid the fatal
effects of the "state of shock" because of a traumatism over the nervous system or nellTovegetative
caused by sickness or wound.
In 1948 he beg a n his experiments in the lahoratory and clinic of a dn:l.!! that co~lId at wiB of
the doctor, block the nervous vegetative system, until he could in 1953 produce such medicine which he
named "largactH" and which has been in the clinic
tests, a powerful agent to block the neurovegetative
system, proving also that in majDr .surgical operations it was necessary smaller doses of anaesthesia,
When admjnjsterin~ Largactil,
But the most difficult part of this process was
to be seen, to apply the artificial hibernation to hlllJ1ari beings, refrigerating them, ThiS was a revolutionary theory opposed completely to the establ.shes pra(:tice ot giving health to the patient with
"shock", The object was to make the temperature
descend, diminish the speed 0f the Sa!l~u!neous fluid
and lower to a very low level the OXIdiZIng and the
metaboJism. The techniqqe employed by this investigator, in the treatment of a patient of "shock", by
serious injury or sickness is to apply to the patient
an' injection - of Largactil, some-,times accompained

-;U,.-
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with fenerga, petiuine, etc. Each 13 rninuks a n~\\'
Jost of l.argaGtil is administered to (untin.ut to block
tilt: nervous ~ystt:m, after :{O to 40 millutts, the pati~nf is taken by a lIrowsiness, has :I calm rest :\Ild
does .lIot experience pain or anguish.
Then is the refrigeration applied to th~ patient,
which ordinarily takes place by tht Lise oJ bags Id
ice :lpplitd un tilt: I·ita! parts of the hody, heart,. stomach, ~trlnplts. pelvis allLl the, spinal CO,lUIHIl. III tliis
llJ~lIlller till' lelllPtraturt' Ina\, cOlne dowll tto :n':::::l
lkgrtes C. this il:'IIlIH~rature -is mainbillell and thtH
(';In the s.urgt'oll operate \I'ith a minimum ljt anaeslIJ'('sia alld sometimes I\'ithout it at all.
Takill~ ;15 a hase these experiments I have wnw
io discover that the lOll' temperature acti\'ale the
;ll1Jlgl';;ic·tifect of the "F" vitamin ill a extraordin~II'\' 1\ "y. As to the hiochemistry of cancer it is directly relatl'd to the biochemistry of the paracolih:icilo of constiration, alld taking into consideration
tl1:lt at low tellljlerJture this pathogenic g~rm stops
it:' di\·ision. it seems to he that tile cancerous cell
l.'xpl:'(iences the same phenomenon uf mitosic diVIsions. the ('Iluse is that at lcn\; temperatures the metabvlism of the glucose's oxidation is suhstituted by
Mher metabolism. We coule! call this meta holism
"i1ibernal". Consists in that in winter and in sleep
rrel'ails the oxidation of fats instead of the sugars.
:\nd of the fats those unsatured are the ones most
:Ictivated in the hihernal period.
1;\ ID:n, Fil;\tov, oculist of the USSR developecl
the therapeutic of animal and vegetable ingraftrnent
tlf vita! lethargy pro v 0 ked .first hy temperi1lures 1)( 2 and 4 degrees C. ane! in vegetables by
darklless. This 5vstellJ has heen extended to the
hlood lymph and humors. The pJills of neopl·astic
(irJglil :lre tht' hest therapeutic applications.

1:1[~'.I()(jlnPIlY

OF TilE LIPIDS

AlllLiflO S. :llld T0111it:. T. Gallll ..
1~I:n.

t, ~ll. PO. Hfi-0..L

.

lburnann C. A. and H. P. Rush. Am. l Cancer, t.
:~H p. 76. 1940.
BJulIJann C. A. and Jacobi H. P. and Hush H: ·P.-·
Am. J. of Hygiene, t. :~O p. Sf!], If)]!:
I~alllllafln C. A. and Rush H. P.-.Am. I. Cancer. t.
35. p. 213. 1939.
BallJ1I:l1l1l C. A. and Rush H. P.-Am . .J. Cancer, t.
:~5,

ABDmv\lNAL COLD TOWEL
A towel soa~ect in ice wa,ter .and squee,zed i& put
the abdomen of the patient, It must cover all the
waist, renewing the coolin~ eac~l half nom.

all

INTESTINAL CLYSTER WtTH SOUND.
According to the condition of the pathogenic intestin.a!. flora an intestinal clyster with sound ahouW
be arr1ied once or twice a week according .to the
intensity of constipation, using ice wate-r.

COLD LOCAL APPUCATIONS.
Give locally water applicatiolls Hlilt. cool -the affected part. -

Kan.liner.--Gg-, Abh. a. d. GesC\nJ.tgolet d. MftcL \Vit:1l
b Springer 1."2.11. (BiQchfmie des l\a~zi.{l.OITL&).
I':illoshita 8.--Trans. Soc. Japanese Patol. t .. 21, p.
065, 1937.

:\, iJes H. Prof.-Bul1'etill of InL of the Cent. of
Invest. of tv\ed. Plants and Animals. Dept. of
lliuc!JeJni:-;tn· of Cancel'. I 10:12. and II and III
1~153.

AppliCated III PueblJ, Mex~ 'b~ Drs. Rosa[es aM
Reyes (Med. Bulletin, I. M. S. S. Pueb:. Mex. Vol
II No. 28 and 29-1952)
111 mankind, as in v-egetable seeds that have the
hihernal satdium, the Russian schoolsf:lead~ by LiSenko, hal'e also made many studies al1lJhave d'iscovered a ·Iaw thaf is named stadial devetopmell.t, tip
to now this Sc11001 lias discovered therm6stalHllm
and the pJlOwstadium" ai1~ tha,nks. to their contJ:ol
havt trans.f.orl11t:d the a.gricultllre n1akjng win tel"
Rive crops in SlIJIlnll:-r .a11\1 \;1ce vers.a. .
Technique of activation of the "F" vita'~in by
means of artificial "Hibematlon" for the ·irthibitioll
uf pain and mitosic and carcinolitic irrhio\tion tn .f.h-e
ratients of human cancer.
the "F" vitamin mlclst be kept between 5 and
10 degrees C. in the dark and in an.aerobiosis.

213. 1939.

Bt·ck and Peacock P. .R. Brit. Med. t. RI. 1941.
Burr G. O. and Burr M. lv\.-.I. BioI. Cnenl. R2. J4:').
1929; 86, 587. 1930.
Durr and Hansen.-J. Am. Med.. Ass.oc. 1~{2, .855.
Dec. 7. 1940
Chevalier A. Denoix P. and Samuel S:--c. R. Soc.
Dial.. t. 139, p. 59R.
Christiani.-Zieft Krehdform.1935, 43. 343.
Domag-k G. Ztsch. f. Krebsforch., t. 48, p. 2a3, 1939.
Eber W., Klinge F. and \Vacher L. ltsch. f. Krebsforch., f. 22, p. :~50.
Freund l'. Kaminer.-Bioch. Grundlagen d. Disp'Osit ion f. KarZinom. \\!ien b. Springer 1925.
(Jyorgy P. Poling' E. C. and Goldblat1.-Procr. Soc.
Exp. BioI. anL! Met!. t. -n. p. .:11,1941.
HaddOW A, and Russel H.-Am. J of Cancer, I. 29.
p. ~G~, 19:n.
.Iacohi H. P. and Baumann C. A.--·-AllI. J (;lncl·r.
t. :~ri p. :nR. 10..1O.
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Kensler C. I. Sug-iura K., Young N. F. Halter C. I?
.arid Rhoads C. P.-Science, t. .fl:~, D. ~j()8, 1941.
Kirby, A. H. M.-Cancer r,esearch, t.;1, p.5.19., i94:8.
I.ecloux C. R..-Soc. Biol., r. 111'5, 1924,
Lavik P. S. ane! Baumann C. A.-Cancer Resear,(h,
t. I. p. 181, 1941.
Lavik P. S. and Baumann C. A.-Cancer ReSeqrl;h,
1. 3. p. 74t1. 19·n.
.
Maisin j., Pourbaix Y. ane! Ceulemans.-BiQJ. Act;,
t. I. p. 322. 1941.
Maisin .I.. c. R. Soc. BioI., I. 107 p. 9J6. J93L
A1aisin j., and Pourbaix Y.-Ame.rican J of Caucer,
t. 24. p. J57-3'R5, 1933.
Maisin J,. Acta. U nio fnt. C. Cahcet, v I' 4. p" 10.4,
1939.
Morigami S. Gann., v. 38, p. 3iH, 1939
Maisin J. and Beeckmans M. L. C. R. Soc, Oiol., t.
141, p. En, 1947.
Maisin J. and Beeckn;afls M. I.. C,. R. .Sc:>C,. l.\iQI. t.
142,

r.

569,. r948.

.

l\liHer J. A. D. L., Rush H. P. and Baumallll C•.A"
C.-Res., 1. I, p. 699, 1941.
.
Mattick A. and Buckwall.-:J, of Ca:,rcer" Rese'arch,
t. 12, 1929.
Nakahara W., Mori K., and Fujiwara T.-Ganll. 33,
p. 406, 1939.
.
POllrbax Y. and Buyta-ert R., C. R.-Soc. BioI., f.
115, p. 1408, 1934.
Pourbciix Y.-Le concert, I. 17, p. 58. 1933..
RondOr1i.-Ztschr. f; Krehs·forch., t. 2!j, 4~5, f,927~;
t 27 p. 495.. 102R.

Rondoni.-ZL'itsch. f.. Immllnit. f. underp. Therap.
t. -l9, p. 91, 1926.
Raffo A. -Am. I. Cancer, t. 17, pp. 42-58, 1933.
Roffo A. H.-Btill. Inst.. of Exper. Med. for the study
and treatment of Cancer, t. 18, p. 929. 1941.
Rowntree L. G. Steinberg A. Dovrance G. and Siccone E. F.-Am. J. of Cancer, t. 31, p. 359, 1937.
Richter, Drunkney and Vierthaler.-Naturwissen,
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29, 63.

Sugilll:a K. and Rhoads C. P.-Res., t. 1, p. 3, 1941.
Sugiura K.-Proc. Soc, Exp. BioI. and Med., t. 47,
p, 17, 1941.
SenLlbrajl.-These, Bonnet, Toulouse, 1925.
Tannenbaum A.-Cancer Research, t. 2, p. 46R. 19-12.
\\'atson A. and Mellanby E.-Brit. J. Exp. Path.. t.
II. p. 3 II, I (30).
Watermann.-Bioch. Zschr. 133. 1922. S, 535. (phys.
chem. Unters uber d. Karzinom.
Wtermann u Krommt:.-Bioch. Zschr 182. S. 377
(Cytolyse).
B-IBLIOGRAPHY OF THE "F" VITAMIN .. ,
Von Groer F.-Zur Frage Oer Praktischen Bedentung Des Nahr Wertbegriffes Nebst Eingen Bemerkungen uber tlas Fett J\\inimum des Menschlichen.
Sauglings.-Biochem. Zschr. 93: 31 I. I ~ 1.9.
Burr., G, O. and Burr ,M. M.: A new defiCIency Produced by the Rigid Exclusion of fat from the
Diet.-J. BioI. Chem. R2: 345, 1929.
Burr 0-: O. and Burr M. 1\'--.1- BioI. Chern. 82. 345
(1929); 86, 587 (193).
Burr G. O. and Hansen t:. A.-Essential Fatty Acids
and Human Nutrition. lAm. MeLi. Assoc. D2,
855 (dec. 7, 19-16).
Burr G. O. and Burr M. M. and Miller E. S.-On
the fatty acids essential in nlltrition; ihid 97; I.
]932.
Hansen A. E. antl Burr G. O.-Iodine- numbers of
serum Lipids in rats Fed on Free Diets. Proc.
Society. Exper. BioI. and Med. 3G: 120 I, 19;19.
Holt L. t. Jr.: Tidwell, H. C. Kirk C. M." Cross D.
M.and Neale.-Studies in Fat Metabolism; rat
absorption in Normal Infants, J. Pediat 6: 427,
1935.

CHRONOLOGY OF THE L1PIDES INVESTIGATION IN CANCER ...
192-t

192~

1926

R

(Firket and Firket and Ledoux) . Dem<?nstnited that some ol'eates ,a.nd specIally Iron
oleate have a prohibiting- influence on genesis of the tar cancer fff rats.
(Eber, Klinge and Wa.cher). tIa"e i!,!sis~ed
upon callin,!! the attentio!,! to. the ~chyahng
influence at choloe~tuol III the beglllJllng of
the tar cancer in the rat~
(Freund and Makiner, Bioch; Grundla.g-en
D. Disposition f. Karzinom Wlen b. Spnnger 1925 and Kaminer: Gg. Abh :.a. d. Gesamtgebiet d. Med. W}en b; Sprdnger 1926).
Discovered that an mtestmal mtcrobe ())f
people sick with canc.er p.rod~~es a protl'cti,'e fraction of the carcll10lttle effeQt Of
norlllal serum. This protective fraction was
identified as an oily acid dicarboxilic" not
saturated. Show that the carcinolitic fraction of the normal serum is produced by
the normal coli microbe and identified this
fraction as an oily acid saturated di;c.arhox il ic.

Faber H. K. and Rober.ts D. B.-Studies in Infantile
AlJergi~ Aczema: Senum Lipids with special ref~rence to Saturation. of the fatty acids. j. Pediat.

6: 490, 1935.

Cornbleet T. and Pace.-Use of Maize oil (Unsatur:ed Fatty Acid.s) in the Treatment of, Eczema.
Arch. Dermat. an~ Syph. 31: 224 (February)

1935.

Ginsberg ]. E. Bernst~in Cla.rence Jr., and lob L.
Vivian.-Effects of oil containing unsatured Fatty
on Patients with Dermatitis. Ar~h. Dermat., and
Syph. 36: 1033 Nov. 1937,
Brown W. R. and Hansen A. E.-Arachidonic and
Liooleic acid Serulll in Normal and Eczematic
Human Subjects. Proc. Soc. Exper. BioI. & ,\1ed.

36: 113, 1937.
Brown Wi. R. Hansen A. E. Burr G. O. and Mac
Quarrie I.---;-Effects of Prolong-ed- use of extremely low Fat Diet on an Adult Human Subject.
J. Nutrition 16: 511, \9:18.
Burr G. a.-Significance of the Essenrial Fat t y
Acids.-Fe(j Proc. I: 22-l, 1942.
White E. A., Foy J R. & Cerecedo L. R.-Essential
Fatty Acid Deficiency in the mouse. Proc. Soc.
Expert. BioI. <.~ .\·\ed. 5-1. ]01. 1913.
Hansen E. A. and Wiese H. F.-Studies with dogs
maintained on diets low in fats. Proc. Soc. Excr.
Biol. & Med. 52, 205, 19:13.
Wiese H. F. and Hansen A. E.-Distrihution of fatty
acids in the blood serum of llogs as a HecteJ hv
.diet.Ftd. Proc. 3: 97, 1944.
Hilditch T. P. and Meara M. L.-Human Milk Fat:
I.-Component Fatty Acids, Biochem. J. 3H. 4]7.

1-944.

Deuel and Oreensberg'.~Fotschritte der Chemie organisher Naturstoffe Vol. 6, pp. 1-8.6, Viena, 19.'iO.
Aviles Humberto Pro f .-Reptilina (Anticancerous
Factor Discovered in the Reptiles). Dic. 1952.
Vol. of inf. of the Cent. of Invest. of Med. plan'ts
aod AnimCfls. No. 1.
Aviles Humberto Prof.-Discovery of the Anticancerous properties oJ the "F" Vitamin, (Reptiline). Vol. ~xt.. of the Cent. O'f Invest. of MeLi.
Plants and Animals. Vol. tI, No. ,I August. 195:1.

1926:39 (Maisin, Pourbaix and colahorators) Show
that some ,greasy extracts or erg-ans (brains,
liver·, splee'l, pancre.as),have an antiblastic
effect OJ) the genesis gf cancer of the tissue
of t~ rat, provoked by tar, the benzophi'reno qrthe m,eth-yl-colantreno. The active
factor.SJ are in part contained in the ethereal
extra-,ts or tittered chtoroformics a rritro~ene field, w.ithout be'ing able to affirm actilaHy if these factbrs are sQluble in ether
or- aile simply torn down ~y the ether in
the extract:lo:n ptoces~. The riches
or~
gans in inhibiting fattors Me the brain, the
heart, the liver and the osseos marrow, al,thoug:l1 it ean also he found in the other
or2ans;
1927:30 (Rodoni) Der110nstrates th;)t :the lipoidic extt'a<!ts o'f the :nofmal tisSues and cancerous
mixe.d with pi~(s serum i:ncreases the resistance of ·the rM~ towar.d tar cancer.

192.8
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(G. O. Burr and M. M. Burr.) Describe the
experiments made wittl rats with the COIIc1usion that a feeding ration that is extre•.
mely poor in ally acids, prp,vo'kes disorders',

fUI;ctHJrla! disorders, in the g:rowth and ;.1'1
kproductlo~, which can be suppvesse:.l
;idministt':'ing" acids or grea5e cOllta-ining
linoleic or linolenic acid.
(Watson and Mellanby) Demon8trcrt~d Ulat
if 12'.5 or 25% of !.l)iutte:r 1-5 adttl:}d to the
food of the b:nte:hed mts, ar.J '~l1c ..e<i;g(! of
:10'!c in the percentage of the tU!,nor:; ancl a
greater i'l:}r1delicy ~oward-s tll~ III ng l11etasril:;is,
(Roff~,. Published a s-eri'es of workH to\V,Hds estahlishing the re,Jation e«i9till1:: between the aCI1nwlatiol1 of cole&terol in the
tissue irradiatecl with ultra~holet r:aY$ and
the canCer o·f t·nese rays. A("e01'<litlg ii tu this
same author, the cancer is p.roduc:ed, ill
renlity by products of trallsfOl"l1Iation O'f the
cholesterol by the aetiion Df the ultraviolet
Fays. These 'Sllb-p:rodirds of cancer0tls origin, would be sufficiently near to the .:Cane.erous hyLlrbca-rbons. Hav,ing- als.l> to. be able
to produce sal:CQrnas aod<ldenCsar:conlas of
the stQmac.h wall in foats fe~1 with greas~ or
ro'leste'rol previollsly 'Jieated to 300 deg.rees
1h:

Ifl30
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HB3

1939

J9~

C.

19~7

H1J7

1937

1917

19~9

1919

1939

(Christiani, Zeif Krehsform t~l:l!), 43, ]4:~)
Was ~ble to st'paratc the liqaid l'f the LOfon of' people -si,ck \vitll cancer of the not
saponifiable part, anO[!l'eT fractinn thai protects the canCN o·f the glohulin!:' carcinolitic
f1l1c1el1s of tHe ilormal serum, idt!nt-ifiNI by
this same persoll· as btltihatE: of colef3teril.
\E~ans, Lepkovsky and Murpr.y) Qiv,e the
na111e ot vitaminc "F" to the onlfy add discovered in I rJ2!) by G. () and M. N1. BlIJ'r.
(Rowntrec, St~jJlbcq:s, Oor,l'<lnl:e ~l1d Ci>cone) Pretend fhat a grc<I t j'leJ·cent<l.,ge of
rats fed' with oil of the wa,t,e. ge.rm presented sarCQllIas of the peritonc:ull1'.
(Aniano ilnd Tomita) the colesterol in the
hands of these author!';i hal> been sil-Own
witho.tlt any effect in different types of .cancers.
O<'illoshita, 'Nakahara, MOl"i and Fujiwara)
Show that the 01ive oil atlded to a 3''!c dosis
(if the food regimen, does not have any effect on cancers· provoked by the nitrog-ene
derivations .in rats.
(Friedman an Wendt) Separated from the
animal grease that has the hlcutty of develori-n.g> the phellomer.on calLed "hibernating"
(doormouse, hedgehog, and some snakes,
etc.) a "brow-i1', subshllfGe w.hich when
Rhot into the animals pro.<.tnces n<ircosis, the
nletaboli$m deereoases, d'S well 8$ lowers the
Mood pressure and t!1ei putse-.
(Miaisan, Pc>urbaix and Ceulemam) Prove
tha t the greas~s extractei:J ..from the ba rley
g-rait1s, have a light :tetivating..eMect on the
callcers by bcnzopireol(') ~n tbQ rat.
(Baumann in colaboratib-n wi:th Jacobi and
Rush) Show that the allinials that ate from
L"i to 20% of ~:rBase in tlieir diet present
tis$ue tumors bv toue:hin'g it with several
hydrocabonics (methilcolantreno, benzopireno, dibenzOfltra<;~no) a month b.ef;o:re ap~
proximately than to use that did llOt receive
any grease.
(Baumann and Rush) Co,nti-Ruing the above
il1v~stigation obtained the same. res u Its
with cancer provoked by ultraviolet rays in
the rat.
(Baumann an·d Rush) Cohtirm the antiblastic effects of the brain extract with the ea ncers by ultraviolet rays in the rat.

(f3.autll\Clnn, .!~\l.:obi and Rush) Inform that
unly IS it necessary to .separate the
cml~rent greases used oot al50 the tVOE! at
tumor ~t·tldie,d and in both <l,oSpects diffpren~
ces S~lOU.1d be establ.ished to be Quite ("videllt. Therefore- tb~ ~mlt>r'l1taMoUS S-a'ITO'I1'.QI;
pr-01Yoked by the benzbpir-e-no, the dibellzoa'lltracen or -the rnethylcolantren, do -I1fJt
appear to be influenced by the g'reas~s, at
least by those trieLl hy iheauttlor:;; and·,
nevertheless; are a'ctive with the tissue C:\I1cer.
(Morigami J . Demonstrates the il1~1ibmng
power of the oil -produced by the rIte- husk.
in: the liver caneers p'l'ovoke~ by derh'qfh'es
of nitr.og~n.
(Baumann and Rush) D~ny 11le ~ood action
af d rich regUne.l) in dlO'lest-er'ol 011 the tancel" genesis by ti'ltI'aviolet rays ill the rat and
also the gooll ini'luence of the c·oresterinemia on .the development of the p,\pPorllq lle
Shop'!:, 111 the rabb1t, and also show that fhe
coJesterol at 2'1r adJed to the food for tlJe
r'\ts.which lia'Ve ue-j:'Tl submitted to the action
qf the o-amlTiuazU'toluol dbe's not alter the
frequency of We' liver tumor.
(Oom.C\g'k) \:Vas abl~ to ,Produce gJaJicJ!-I\a.r
ll,Yperplasla. 1ll tilts fed dUring q >'e,,~r wIl}l
rice and ollve 011, eventhougn thIS lJ1\iestI:..
gator does not indicate ·if the oil was colored, which has great imp.@Ttance due to tbe
maTlY colored oils with r·dime~tila.rhir:Jo'tzo
benzol (lard yellow)
(Prof. /':lumberto .A'Jiles) Using- the tissues
Ilf a poisonous Mexican sco,rpiQn (heloderl11a 11Ott.idus) oDtained, tnat the painscaqs.ei;!
by a human cancerQ.Us ulcer (cpitel,ioma)
disappear, after;; minutes of having administered by the .dig~stive tract, me'at of thM
anim.al. OhtainiJlR afterwards the complete
recoverv with this treCltment and the local
apr ii catl.(j)I1 of. the tissues of the' 'same aJ1~
r.l.nL Having notices at the same time tile
tlisappearc;flce c f a chwnic constipation.
(. Ishihara) Has described an hormone produced from the umbilical cord aoll front
eggs of birds, fish reptiles that have curatives effects on the cancerous celule. ("Hornw.ne$" Pror Dr. A. Santos -Rulz, Madrid
1940 Pag. 290).
(Gyorgy, Polyng and (Joldblatt) Prove that
"J IT li\'!itwl' iille g-reaf qllaJ1titi~s of linoteic
add (vitamine '~F"-.) ue:stroy the lard yellow.
considered as. ,canceri~ene.
(Beck. .1nd P.eacock) \Ver~ Ilot able to produce glandular tumors in the: 5itomach oJ
rats fed 436 days with fats and eclible oils
submitted (0 the solar ac·fion.
(Miller, Miner, Rush end Be'anmann) Prove
that there are some greasps that (II) not seem
to have a,ny effect on nitrogbll cancers, in
these is considered the cod liver oil, when
1 or 2% is added to the f.oa-tl regimen.
(Kensler amI 'c.olaborafors) Find identic
effect with corn oil.
(Sugiura) Shows that the wheat germ oil
produces the same effects.
{Miller and colaborators) Identic results
were obtainecl with cottOIl oil, butter and
vegetable oil partially nitrogened, added to
the 20 to 300/" c1osis.
(Lavik and Baumann) Confirm the experiences made by Baumann, Jacobi and Rush
in 1939, on the need of separating not only
1I0t
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the fats used but also the studied tU!llur,
due to the subcutaneous sarcomas provokt:'d
by the benzopireno, the dibenzoantraceno
or the methylcolantreno, do not seelll to bl'
influenced by the fats tried by the authors
btlt nevertheless are active when in frollr
of tissue cancers.
(Ritcher, Drunkev and Vierthaler, Naturwissen, 29, 63) Separate the product of
transforma:Nol1 of the desoxicolalic acid bv
the bacillus of coli pI' a person sick w iti!
cancer, cancerige. It is identified as the co··
tantreno.
(Tanneba 11111) Verifies the demonstra tion~
made hy Baumann in relation to the lieI'd
of separating the greases and the 5tmiied
tumors.
(Tannebaulll) Proves that the animals that
eat in their d'iet from l'5 to 20% of fats
prest' nt the tissue tumors I}l'ovoked by touching it with benzopiren0, appear aproximately a month be for e those that did
not receive any gn~ase.
(Lavik and BauIlJ<lnn) Suppose that the oil
acids of the vegetable ({rease h:ydrogl'n~;1
will he r.esponsible for tl1e activating effects
of the cancers, as these same authors have
already proved that the partial hydrog-ened
cotton greases are frankly activating as well
as the laureate of eth~'I, while the glicerol
and the not sapofiahle· are £ompletely inactive.
.
(Kirby) failed wlte.n trying to produce stomach cancers with heated coLestcrol, til
270.300 degr.ees C. for half an hour in the
air and adding 20 miligrams to the dail~'
food ration, all this during two years.
(Lavik an Baumann) Have pretended fhat
if a halance is established a~' to heat (caloric), certain problasfic effects tliRapi)ear dut'
to these facts.
('Mil.J:er. KI·ine, Rush and Bauman.n) l sin;!
a ·deJinite grease diet, the Renesis c[ln be
infllrenced, as ",I.ell as th~ evofution o:f the
C[fncers of.. the liver ofihe rat. pnn'ok-ed
by the ortoamidoazotolliol of by the L1inletilaminQ·ar,lOhenso1. The rr~sellce oJ a 5(1"
of coconut oil, which cOl1sidefably reta~d.s
the prOduction of cancer of tile liver b,y the
p-dime.tiIaminoazobenzo l .
(Chevalier. Denoit and Samuel) Ve.cified
that the oil from an <l.nimaJ (<;ohaya) C'<tllcer
of the fissuf: resisting animal, pfo.\'o..keel by
hydrocarbon produce.s "in vitrd" a IllQf:C
rapid neutrali;zation of the hydJOC.arbOl1s,
than the greases o.r fats of ra.ts or 111ice Which
fife receptive animal's.
(Hansen and Burr) At the request of the
Council on foods ancl Nut.rition pi tbe Amerillaf] Medical As,sQcI<t]ion, declare: 'In view
elf the clinic observati6a.s,vety ex,teni'jvet/
made on /)uman bei'Q~s; W.it!iOilt Jeavln.il any
evidence to indicate t hat an' oniitfaJot
oily acids essentials, produce disorders In
the growt", baemtlulri,* injury in the tissues
irregularities In the reproduction and the
nursing, sterility whicr abnonnallY ar/t· attributed to fhe ciiet .wIHcJ;i a()fi~ nol tiiwe any
linolej~ oc afilquioonil; acid I l l ' slT).a1l p:ra.C"~
tjce a.riil1)r.I~.:,' Ag-ai!lst !liis l;gndusiO:I1 .f,11
1953 Pro .. H umberto Av)1es.. Kivell Rllce-fJp.es of repHtes which contain lin<illenic acrd
in a 40%, \o\fas able to Suppress the vomit
of pregnancy in most caSes ancl confirms
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that the linolenic acid stops miscarrige,
chronic in some human bei·ngs. Confirms
also that the linolenic acid stops the pain
and produces carcino!-j'sis in the human being, developing a theory that canctr is due
to a hypovitaminosis '!f". ReaChing tht
conclusion that people. sick wirth cancer have
lost their facul1:y to synthetize; starting from
the linolenic acid, the more potent fractions
of vitamin "F'" which are linolenic acid alltl
araquidonic, This toss of function is due
fundamentally to a substitution of the coli
bacillus, by microbes III :rnd IV of Nisslt:'
which produce the fbllowing substances to
he'lp cure cancer: escatol,. indol. colantrenol butirate of colestrile and· carcinolill1ic
aciele of freund. Also, shows statistically
t hat 99% of the ,sick Q·f cancer h a v e
constipation before the neoplasia appears,
and develops a meth.od of diagnosis hased
on the intensity of constipation.
(.I. H. Maisili of the Lovaina .Institute, ,his
hook "El Cancei" Pag. I ~9 anu 251) "Also
a d;erivative of the desuxicolalico acid, the
nOl'"coleno that by itself is not a help to
Olre cancer it can transform ·itsel·f in cola:1treno hy the actio of certain coli bacillus."
(Prof. Humherto Al'ill-s, "fjoletin de Iilformaciiln del Centro de il1\-e:-;tigaciolles lit:'
Plantas y An/"rnales Medicinales, Deparl'lIilentode Bioquill1ica del Cancer",) Confirnls· that tht Iip'oid~ hhtained from the
reptiles (cheloniens, crocodiles etc:)' havtj
inhibiting proprieties of the cancer of the
human being-, and
after suppres.sing the
pam of the same, this Ii p,n i d facto't" is
named Reptiline.
(Prot. HUlI1hl'rto Aviles) i\1arch. - Discovers
these same anticancerous lilHlJds in thtl
toad (hufus vulgaris)
(Prof. Humberto Aviles). January .- WaR
ahle 10 se.ra·rate from the lipo1ds .of the
sna.kes HIe -anticancerous fraction aml iden·tifies it as the linolenic acid, one of the
oily acids, most potent 0J the components
of the vitamin "Foo, the ar.aquictonic acid.
(Prof. ~lul\1.ber;~o Avill-s) February - Disco\'t'rS that tll~ lipo.ids of .tlle suprarenal capsules, can suppress the pain in tlte numan
heing sick with cancer after :'i tnilllltes of
having administereel it by the digestive iract,
jdentHying this fraction against paitl as an
diJ)' aciel, the strongest of the compo'nents
of vitamin "F" the araquidonic a.ciel.
(Prot Humberto A\·iles). July. Taking as
a base the paralellisrn hetween the ajiti'pain
action and the carcinolitic effect, us\n~ tile
I:ill'Seeu oil in human beings sick with call~er in dos~ of 10 ~"TarHl orally" suppresslIlg,.the pal~ a!!el:
mlllutes of ha.v~ng admlnlster.ed I t I fIlS IS due to the presence
of the. linOlenic add ig a proport"i"on of 40""'Ir
i.n the cwde linseed oil, Dev~IO,j;1ill.g a theory
that cance.r constitutes a ('hart of 'hypovita·nliinosl8 "11" Discovers the sa,me' eff'ect althau,gR slower in the sesaml' oji, Ily it.s CClmponent;; of yit~l11in "F" in a linoleic acid
fO.flll (38..5.%. BiH as there is very much
of this iil the corn, wheat. oil, de.. ' compo.~
nerits of normal nutrition. The linoleic acid
Is not ello11~ !o p~otect th~ human a~ing
from cancenzaflOn rf there IS constlplltlOil,
as dU.e to th.is the human heing I'og~ the
'f:Jr.l'lty to 'synthetize startillg from tire lino-
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leic, t·he liholenio that shows (\' potence in
inhi.bi.tioil more accentuated not only 0 f
pain but over the de}ldopment of cancer,
ufitil it 'reaches. thear.aquidoJ1!ic acid whie:.
is. the must. potent ot fhe acids (oily acid$)
whie,h constitl:ltes the vitamin "8"". Beingable to coil5id'~Jl :t~e t~no.lek and linolenic
as i3recursons. J n rat~sthe araquidonic acid
g;ives tlTe hest results jndosis df 14 mg.
daily. To pwchi(e the same effe.ct bigger
dosis are 'l(H~:ded in tile fiJ1s,f linO'leics and
1il1olenics: 50 to 100 mg. daily;. These quantities .are for tJlt! classi.c symptoms of the
avitaminosis "f". When gro\A.lth stops, dermatosis, nursi-ng wllieh is ine~(llar in rats.
The therap'eutic form which :has given better
c1inic results' is the adrnin.iskrii'ij{ of lecitilles t6 the liver suprarenales: of: the pig,
the cow whi.ch t:o.n.taio.s [ront 15 to 20% of
the arnqllidon·tc acid, o{ the total ·of the oily
acids.
(Dr. Lcslte R. Bennet, de 1<\ U Iliv. de los
Ang.eles CaI.U:S.A.) FindS a greasy substance in th& thin intestines of the rats and
mice which Qould be a prote~tion against
cancer (-caRcer of the int.estin.e is very rare).

EXPERIMENTAL POSTULATES WHICH CONFIR1l1 THAT CONSTIPATION PARA-COLIBACILLUS IS THE UNIVERSAL AGENT
OF CANCER.
To. prove my theory, that the universal cause of
cnna:er 'is the c0Iibac~IIi.ls of constipation, J will base
my postulates to the minimum that a theory must
he ace e pte d, These postulates were developed by Dr. Charles Oberling in a. ser.ies 05 conferences in the Cancer Institute in tbe Medicine Faculty
of Paris; and Dr. O~erling states:
"Due to wha't we know, we can say ,hat cancer
is also a highly conditioned dIsease. Many factors
But which is the
must be .united to produce it.
main one? This ~actor evidently m·nst .answer to the
following- postulates:
1.-lth'tust be cancerig-enous.
2.--DEMONSTRATE ITS PRESENCE IN ALL
THE CANCERS (1 woutc1 add. even in the precan.
c.emus state.)
J.-Cornpatihle irltel'yenfinn with th,at' af the other
factors recog!lIZed' ~~ canceroos' :1ncl explains its
action.
First Postulate. It Illust Ill'
The caJlc~rigenous subs·tances .prodlrr~(l by ·the
colihacilllfs of constipafioll are-: The I'ndol, Escatol,
Ehltlrat~ (If C.ole51(·I'1I(', C<1rci!l()m'il' !\i'ic l I'>f. Freund
and the, most l:J\nceri~eno.lls One of all" CO'lantr~n9'
I.-Indol. Bungler !HlS he~ri able, With chromc 1Iltoxicationwi'th .indol, to prolhlce leukem:ia and Iynpht18aj'c0(11aS ({v\alig-n tUlllor djagnostlqy¢" Prof. Dr.
11. ALtier•. Be.dlll. Germany. Pag. 17:.J947.
II.-Cap'el inJected..lOto: the peC'to~1 n:tu$cle of the
hens all embryonic rfl.l'xt'ure- <;ir .a n)l~tu~e. of plancenta of.~ h/::aHhyahm1a;I, mi?,ed Willi d'll~ted arsen'it (1: 12.5.000. to 1: 150.rmO) aMI With Tlldol (1: 1,250
to f; 1 500. Rap\dly in the riJaces w)H!r~ it. Was injecteel the sarcomas came ou.t. 'tran~rnntabl~ hy filtering.
"rl~e animals died Within the 17 to 35 d~ys.
O~O.ll n~sults were also ohtained tram the scatol,
flnoth~r me.tal1ol.i sm ,()ro~udo~ the c?liOacUlus. ~hese
tU'J)1orj; were ot .the S~1I11e 1~IS.tologlcal type of the
ROllS satroma. The lH.lmb~r of .1Jl1mcUS was of 16.

Wben. the. rats' are giv~n an ,i,nie{ition of exthis·subst.ahce,_ :they ,sb:ow great
r.esiste!tlce .,to Hlei tr.ansJi}~a'nted c~mcers, on
.the other haiJl\!ii !When ·they dJl1. not receive
th'ese inj~i::itJions: tbtly .immediately contract
the. J;:an~~.lhis' su.bstli flbe Oerivel$ from the
microsomas of the int~tinal cell.llles but
they hl}Vfl not·· yet been. defin:e.d· e~actly.a:s
tu theeheroieal 11ature. of the ~~ew substance.
(,J ill y t D.T. Henri. L.abotit. Sta-rted in 1948
invesH~ations der.i}/eq from ·the "hibernation"- 'oJ; certail1 an~mals aDq ~lants, reaching the culmination of .hiS:. _~eX:J:leriments
when applyil'}~ the "I;.~gactir'in human
being-so This ;pnoduct 1<llookS th~ nervious
neurt>v~g~ta-tive. system, make~ the temperature descend as well as Ulemetabolism
.a:l~d. the. o~idatipl1.
Dr. La.botH h3$ ~sed -it in huma.n beings
skI<>, with e'ancer,in ..o'Jllerati()Jls aml in prem.ature bahies. Pf0dllCte9 a nan:(>sis when
the sick person 15 s'-Ibjected t.o the. artificial
hibernation,. making the t~ln.pera~ure descend to 33,35 degrees C. aJJ:,d permits' '~h{l
interventi0n of ~lIr~ery with a ,minimum or
with a total absen'Cf! of an~sthesia.
~r.aCis;:.of

1,953

.I·LL-Freund and. Kaminer il\. (Jermany (FreundKaminer aiooh, Orllndla~e" D iDsposition F. Karzioma Wien b, Springer 1925 and Kaminer: Og Abh.
a·. a..d. Gesamt~eh1ot· d. Med. WieR b. Springer
1926: Bioc.hemic des Karzinvms) have been able to
se\Jarate art intestinal C!arcinomntosis intestinal acid
prodllced by the eollibacil.us o,f the s.ick .of cancer.
This add protects the .cancer.oUB beH of t.he carcinolitic fraotion of the norma.! serum.
This protective fraction of the (janc~r has been
identified tn the blood jn the form of a nucleus of
globuline witn great contents. oj carbon hydrates.
The active part of the globtlline :nucleus looks to·,be,
as advised by Freutllj, an oily dicarboxilic acid, non
saturated. The carcinolitie fractiooof the serum of
sick people .has its 0rigin in the normal intestinal
flora.
TheearcinoHtit part is constituted by all oily dica"boxilie saturated acid.
The normal globUlin. mixed with cancerous g-Ioblilin. (a strong concentration) is transformed to abnormal.
W.-Christrnai (Zeit 'Krebsform, ~93S, 43.343)
has separat~d alSO the liquid ot tlte c610n In peop·le
sick with cancer, of the n:on :sapbn1fiable part, a
fraction .thatprotects the cell. the canterOl/S cell uf
the c:trcinolitic actio'n of the 'normal serum. Has identified th.e active Part that is the butiraie oJ colester'ile
.' V.~Co!antreno: Rithter. Drurikney And Vierthafer (N~t!JrVf.lss'~n, 194.1, 29.63) sep'3;rated,'froJ!! the
rransfofmat.l()n product of .the qes.oJtlcolll.hc aCId, by
the l3, COIiI of 'l\ J)erson SIck WIth cancer a cancen~ene~.

COLANlfRENO.

1. H, M;a1Si.H qf th~ LQvaina institute, Bel'PM)? Jl !I-and .25l •of !llS boOk '"4E} Cancer"

Prof.

~j\Jm

\950.;) 'S'a.y~:. "A!St) a detWent of tht" d~bxicolatic
acid, the 11Orcofe.ne trt~t by itself "8 nOt euncerigene.
can be trans f 1Tmed in cotant'tt::no by fhe action of
certai~ G'ollbacUItH~, mit't-obe'sw<hioh are Jl'abitues of
the i·Jitestine. 'ThII'S un,destand the itnportance and in-
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terest of these discove·ries for the clearing of the
etiology of Cancer. It is logi<;at to ~uppose that in
certain conditions (constipation, I affirm) patological ~onditi()hS, accompanied with artet'alions ot the
m~tal:mtism the cancerigel}~s. whiCl1 are compo$ed at
the expen~e of the colantreno, It has been able to
prepare Some derivates of variable activity. Of these
the 20 methylcolantreno is one of the most activ~
Ones with the 3.4 benzopirene and the 9.10 dlmethilbezantraceno".
This group of methyls is not of great importance
as the cQlantreno is not practically as <Ictive as the
20 methykolarttreno.
It is known that the cancerigenous l1l~tabolize in
the interior of the organism partially transforming
in IJ.henolitic derivant which are not eancerigenes.
out due to the chronic jntoxiqtion prQdl,lced by
c.onstipahon, present in 99% of all people sick with
cancer, the hepatic ba.rrier is destroyed and thus
su·(ges ca.ncer.
The first postulate, MUST BE CANCERIGEN.
IS done. The colibacillus lTot only produces cancer..
igenes- substances but also .protectors of cancer 'd'nd
d'estroyers of the hepatic banier of the endotellal
system.
THE SECOND POSTULATE: The. factor should
be present in atl cancer's.
This pos'tul~te Is amply developed in the fi-r-st exposition, there is only to add that it must be taken
into consideration, that the fauna (parasites) of the
intestinal, acquires the quality of cancerigene vectos, according to the intestinal flora in which it
lives, as these parasites are cancerigenous by nature,
and increase in their virulence and reproduction in the
ambient of the universal factor of the cancer:
The COLI BACILLUS OF CONSTIPATION.
As to the except ism which existed in the above,
on the impossibility of finding colantreno in the organism, as to it's synthesis the temperatures required are very high, it has disappeared. THE B.
COLI PRODUCES COLANTRENO.
To confirm my theory that the universal a~ent
of the c~ncer is R. Coli. I am adding this other
postulate.
WHEN THE E T 1 () LOG I CAL AGENT OISA P PEA R S A BETTERMENT OR COMPLETE
CURE OF CANCER MUST FOLLOW.
Let us see: Whether with radium reptilina or
any other method, there is no hetterment or cure
if the colibacillus of constipation does not disappear.
The statistics prO\'e the above.
If the colibacillus of constipation appears again.
so does return cancer.
Extreme statistics have showned that in the cases
of cancer, in a great percentage has existed a clinic:il
pre-cancerouse state. constipation.
THERAPEUTIC POSTl ;L.'\TE.
The administrations of podofilina and colchicina
(this last one is poisonous at a curative dosis) rroduce betterment by the action that is has over C( nstipation and because they inhibit growth of the carcinoma, but their activity lasts a very short time.
On the other hand the Reptilina (obtained from
the snakes) attacks cancer, by the polietilenic acid
it con t a ins has the quality to produce peroxides that are mortal to the coli bacillus :lOd bv
being these same laxative acids, that make constlpation disappear and specially for the heredo-plastic
quality. Intramuscularly inyected in dosis of 5 c.c.

or taken orally 10 C.c.. they suppres pain .in 5 minutes. Does not harm .ami does not create habit· Its
not habit forming.
'
CONSTIPATION AS CAUSE AND PREVENTION~
DIAGNOSIS AND FORECAST OF CANCER.

It has been prbved con s tip a t ion exists
before cancer appears and that of 1,715 sick per.·
sons of cancer, examined in the lapse of 15 yea 1'8'
99% of these had had constipationbef0re canc~r~
Diagnosis of cancer by biopsy
Constipated
Persons sick with cancer clinical·ly dia'gnosed
Constipated

2834
2655

4981
41.63

Of the 1,815 sick o.f cancer of all classes, 1907
did not. h.ave constipation at the moment of f.inding
or acqutrlng ca'ncer, but after a more riguro.us test,
50% had benign constipation and another 25% remembered that they had had constipation. This
group o~ 1,907, with the doubt of constipation, 900/D.
had benign ulcers and tumors. In all of these sick
people the malignity of the tumors was parallel to
the intensity of constipation.
From the therapeutical point of view, it could be
observed that the r.a~ical cures w.ere parallel to tlfe
radical cure of constipation, using as a therapeutical resource not radium but reptilina. This effect of
the Reptilina on constipation increases with a vegetarian diet.
The paracolibacillus of constipation are types 111
an IV of NessIe (Klin, Woche, 35, 1456, 1932)
The advantages of the method of diagno<;is based
on the intensity of constipation are extraordinarily
superior for the following reasons.
.
CONSTIPA TION METHOD
I.-The pre-cancerous state con be diagnosed
precociousl \'.
2.-lt is both for internal and external can~ers.
3.-By its sirllp~ici.ty .it is easy to practice and
cines not nee.d S!lecla!lzatlon or special equipment.
4.-Constlpatl0n serves as a method of diagnosis
not only as a method, but also as a prevention.
5.- The constipation method, does not hurt does
not do any injury and does not embarrass the ')~tient.
6.-Also it serves as a preventive method and
diap'nosis, the constipation met hod is deeper as
to forecasting, after a tumor is destroyed. It can also
forecast the existance of internal metastasis or if th~
destroyed tumor has left any vestige in the cells.
l\1ETHOD OF BIOPSYS
I.-Can only serve as diilgnosis method when
cancer has already appeared.
2.-lt is only possihle to practice it in external
or accessible. cancer th~t can be cut or punctured.
3.-The biOpsy reqUires an experienced specialist
and special equipment.
4.-Biopsy ser.ves only as diagnostic method.
. 5.-When making .a .cut of a tumor or ulcer. there
IS the. danger of re~lvlng cancer or producing metastaslS. Also there IS the factor pain and not only
that, but it also embarrasses the patient and there~
fore the reason why so many patients take too long
to ask for a biopsy.
6.-The biopsy method, once the tumor is destroved cannot define whether there IS a metastasis
or if there still are malign cells where the tumor wa;.
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o'THER THERAPEUTIC APPLICATIONS
LECITHINS WITH VITAMIN uFn

Ot THE

sele<:tive spe.c'ia 1 action fhat stimulates the protoplasm
of the ceiL Its adion cteve'lops mainly regulatirrg the
excha'1ge of phosphorpusaud tlit,rog¢ne, helping also
to assirnllate the usefUl elements in 'the tissues, gjving
as atesult a sHitlufus in the general activity df the
o~ganisrn whi<:b then causes a general incre'as'e in
the body of the sitk person, a sensation .of poterrce
and welfare, the increase. in <tPpetile and the power
to digest, increasing the proportion iii tne hemoglohin, specially oJ the blood,

The lecithin; one of most important elen1entsin
tlle forming of the 1110st delicate fissues (brains, nerves, liver,h~a(t, s:uprarrenals, etc.) of,fers ananw1e
field in therapy: the great faculty that it has to
adapt to all the tissues, and the 4l!ality a.f being
perfectly assimilable c han g e s ,it to a JTI e d i cine which ,should be 'used as a reg,ener,ator in all
the cases of insufficiency in the organism;: whatever
the origin. It is an auxiliary that opens amp I e
field!; of action in organbtherapia, and it's a pity
sorry that it is not used any more, the t:;atlse of this,
I ')elieve is, that the licithin did not obtaiJl the brit~
liant results were ex p e c ted, thil5 failure was
due, without any doubt to the administration of very
small dosis which did not satisfy the lieeds of the
organs to which it was destined, .and most of the
time they used ovolecithiJ:1, that in comparison with
the lecithins of the liver of the pig and bull, is ver.y
poor in araquidonic acid, the most potent of the oily
acids not saturated which can be fOllhd in vitamin

SOME THERAPEUTICAL APPLICATIONS.,
OTHERS THAN IN CANCER.
It is ihdicated in all the clinic states in which
the elimination'. of phosphorolfs hy urine has beeil
increased; in diabetes, tuberculosis (wl1en in the
first state) spinal-brain affections, raquitism, etc.
DOSIS.,-...Using liver lecithin of the pig or the
but[ ,( 17% of araquidonic add on the total Of oily
acids) from 15 to 25 grams are needed daily fot
the tr.eatment that requires organic regeneration or
reposition of lost phosphorous. The suprarrenal lecithin hav~ a 20% of araquidonic acid. The lecithin,
when obtained at very low ternperatures is oxidized,
but e,ven using old lecithin. positive result~ are obtained, :increasing the dosis.

PHISIOLOOICAL AC.ION.-The lecithins give
to alI the tissues of the organism the phosphorous
needed, having also tile plastic qlfalify to be able
t-o adapt themselves to ali of them, and it has a1so a
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